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in Scatlancd. O the 2)th iD eber since the Reformation, and it wa f dtting
was ceiarat'.d in every parih ii the ti Me for the Preshvtarians of Scotland' to

lanIl the threehuindreth ann'iv uf the nause and take a stCeadv look back on the
evenlt. The interVd ietweent t he twoî d-tes ast andi forward into ttic future. Thev ltad
in th hi;torial period of Scotlai;. Efo to thank God for blsnto reproah them,
the iCth century, it was a land of als ad sAves ortcmis. They were sum,
traditins, of heroc de2ds ai storoy pai- mnoned tI forgive and forget, to bury rival-

onlS. Thnen it came forth full-gro ,i and1 rius and hI tre, to shako hands with each
took its phen as a power in the wor It other. and nrav God for the larger heart and
smnt forth is sons to teach and tea in ol1 tel wir dav." In rmay parts of SCotlnd
worlds, to discover and c11(mbe n t *ws don, and done well. Ii other parts,
Knox was the faunler of that new fnih- of sectatrianisrm with its hard shihboleths was

cot chliein wihicht has so fourished in the too rampant. Some months before, the Fre.
world fron that day to this. l" was a truo Clhurch had tried to get up a celebration
king of ren. Like John ti a the which it would have all to its-lf; and the
atnosphere of courts could n'Pt corruptl im. sane men who headed that one were the
When queen and barons, priest.and prelate, chief obstacles to worthily celebrating the
thought only of their selfish interests, he day that the whole Presbvtcrian heart of the
spoke for the people, for education, for free- nation had agreed u on' But in Glasgow,
dom, political and religions. As true a ian the great capital oP Presbyterianism, theas ever lived, brave as Luthor, patriotic -as harsh notes of hydra-headed sect were hushed

a aewaourJoh Knox.iç, for the occasion, and there was none so hoiWhat has Scotch P3rotestanti!,n donc dur- as to awal;e then. A half-holiday was almost
ng the last 300 years ? Not so nuch in universally given and taken, and in the after-

8cotnaçd as might have beeu expected frorm noon there vas service in all the churches.
its vitalit. ILt has nt conyerted to the na- Ii the evening a magnificent meeting wast
Lional type of Presbytery the upper classes, held in the City Hall, at the close of which it

ho are, ahnst to a Ian, Episcopalians. It was announced that the representatives of
as not Protestantized those ten thousands eight different Churches had been present,

o Jrish Romanists who have flocked to its There were only four thousand people in thu
Ihores. It has not even rooted out the Hall, simily because not another person

powerful remnants of P'opery that ever since could get even an inch of standing room.
the Reformation have possessed nîsuy fair There was present the vast proportion of the
îOrtions of the land,-in Glen;ivet, Moidart, vealth and intelligence, the worth and noble-
- 1st, and in thie South as weil as in the ness of uld St. Mongo's city. Threc ministers

eorth. lIt as not been sufliciently generouls of the Estahlished Church (Dr. Hill, Dr. Mc-and expansive to keep the whole fanily unitedi Leod, and Mr. Cochrane) took part in the
pnder one roof-tree. And whv ha's it thus proceedings ; two of the Free Church ; and
Pot fulfilled its Complete missio'n? Because i two of the U. P. body. Of course 1 cannotwhen it became powerfi 1, it *as th fitt
deny it bc , spir i was the first to here attempt to give even an ondine of the
enitson pit and principles. It became addresses delivered. Dr. McLeod gave what

b ier and persecuting, it bound itself was without doubt the speech of the e"ening,e handis like those which it had in- It was fair and manly, for it paid all homage
nantv cast off, And - when the dais of i to Ronianisms for the good it had donc; anid

prosciinion and persecutio n hapasdld the that I am sorry to saiy is a thing that very
pum si"nent cf such unfaithfulness remained lew Protestants ever do. lie spoke of ti-
upon h. 'lhs does everv institution as well nuity of Protestantism as a real thiig under,
as every niain reap as it sows. But if in lving all outward differences. Is it the unit y
Scotland it nls not lono m .uch, out cf of a living Church, or of a dead churchygrd
Scotland it las done more than was ev.er an- that is desired ? The unity of spirit of the
ticipated. It hias made Scotchmn proverhial vast audience in the Hall, or the unîity of
for the quahties of sound thinking and steady corpse s stretchei out, head to head ? F<or
acting, fir reverence and uprightnuess. Look thus diverse is ie unity of Protestantisim
for them in )ositions of trust, or where self- fron that of Pqpery.
Pontrol and sîgacity are needoed, and you will I was never present at a more iiteresting

ue sre to find ther: for examle, on board meeting. It was surely a "sign of the times"
our great steamships, whether on the Cu- 1 to see on the same platform the representa-

ard.hne, on the Mediterranean, in the Turk- tives of the great Protestant Churches, mani-
ni vy, or elsewhere, shouldi ne une else be festing the union spirit if not making an out-Scotch, the engmiteers are sure te be so. ward union. and speaking te each other in

Sailing down the D)annle, you will hear little love instead of in "gunpowder speeche."but biead ,)cotch from, that scetion of the It was surely a striking fact to see the prece-
officers' Aintd if any of my readers ever visit dence and leadership admitted to our nationail
Lake Cono, they need not brush ulp their Church by all, and in that very city in which
jtalian te speak to the engilneer. The dialeet some years previously Mr. Sprott s'ays a mai

f2anarksiïrc will be much more acceptable. couldt not live unless he were a Free ChurçOi.
Three hundred years lia come ,nd gone ¶ man. Such meetings are garely harbisigert


